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THE SITUATION.
Tl.o Ust ucwk from Charleston roaies from rehp!sources, and dates to the 3d instant. The

R' timciid Examiner of that day Bays that h«avy
firing \y.iH kept up nil the previous night, but that

tt aluckcncd during tbat day. It says that the
movements of General Gillmore's forcea indicate
permanent more than immediate operntiona, and
ill i* two of our Monitors still keep vigilant guard
oft Morris Islam!.
There is nothing to report from General Meade's

army No movement* have taken place on either
aide of the Rapiiliin for some days past.

Very important information concerning the force
and position of the rebel armies of Generals Lee
*nd Bragg is given in our columns to-day. It
shows how the forces of the latter have been re*

inforeed and disposed of. General Lee ia said to

command 00,000 men, the old regiments which
were depleted being filled up by conscription. His

reserve, consisting of 12,000 men, occupy Richmond,under command of General Elz.y.
Our latest news irom Chattanooga ia to the 30th

ult by way of Cincinnati. At that time both
rime* were busy fortifying their positions. The

pickets were within stone'g throw of each other.
Five hundred of our wounded were received under
a Hag of truce. They report that they were well
treated by the enemy, who expreased their regret
that they had not the means to provide them with
hot'.nr food than eorn bread. The rebel accounts

from Atlanta state that the rumors of General

Rotterrans' supplies being cut ofl are not credited,
that he is receiving bis provisions by wagon trains

from Stevenson, Ala and that his defences are so

strong that no attack will be made upon him.
The news from the Southwest is interesting.

Pespatcbes from Cairo to the 3d state that over

two thousand Arkansas Unionists have joined our

fcrmy at dilTereut points ; that two newspapers have

been revived at Little Rock, and that the railroad

bet ween OuvallV Illnfl and Little Rnrkis in charge
of Colonel Meade, brother to General Meade, of the

Army of the Potomac. The steamer Robert

Campbell, from St. Louis to Vicksburg, was

fired by incendiaries, near Milliken's Bend, on the
2'M li ult. The (l.niirn pprcad no rapidly thut the

pa-monger. were forced to jump overboard before
the host could be put in hhore. Twenty-two lives
litre lieen lo«t, including severs' offl ors of the
federal army.

A despatch from Louisville yesterday says that
tin' rein l* made an attack on Mc.M.nnville at noon,
a'id tluit lighting wus going on there at the time

telegraphic communication cloned. The result
wan therefore not known.
A steamer had arrived at Cairo, bringing two

hundred bale* of cotton from below.
The Memphis Bulletin of the 1st inst. says that

a band of rebels entered Brownsville, broke np a

religions meeting, secured aH the young men and

negroes a* conscripts, and rdtifced the place of
all valuables, and that our cavalry from Fort Pillowwere then panning the guerillas.

MISCELLANEOUS HEWS
The Turks Island Standard of tha 12th of Sept-mherreports:.'There is little change to note in

our salt market since last report. The weather
continue* fine, and proprietors are adding every
dav tn the stock on hmd. Seven cents is the pries
asked tint we hear of transactions St a little*be'
low tins figure. The government market price
on winch a crown duty ol ten per cent ad valorem
1« payable by the Halt proprietor, has been fixed
for September at seven cents per boshcl.
We hive flies of the Jortuil Ju Cimerrio, ol

Rio Janeiro, lira/. I, to the 34th of August. Th«
new* the papers contain is entirely local, hnvinp
S'welv any interest to the American public,
Tlie Ktnperor wns <M)isagHl ,n a plf-aMnt toui

' through the various provinces of ila empire, in
pecting the fort:lie »t.i«n* ii'd un^ everything

in Ins power to icreti«e the rstreo »th and useful
iiohs Several tr »!s of r ifle.l 'Mimon were made
in his presence nt Fort Santu < Mi/. Tlie Orients
IC.timMic was still suffering from the nv.i^s o

civil war. From Paraguay .ind the r«publ o

the Paeifle there ! » no'hing «t importance to r»

l»ort. The whole empire n, Kt i/ii proper. ae

cordiag to oatidnow, ra impidijr Un>di| on

tke ptth of prosperity. Commerce was increaainf.trade rapidly programing. and, to all appear-,
aurca, there nt bo drawback to toe c«rli» welfareof the whole empire.
The United State* steamer Vaaderbilt and two

other United Htates steamers sailed from Bio
Janeiro uu the 2'id of August on a cruise.
The Russian vesseU-of- war at present lying in

our harbor were yesterday visited by a large numberof our population, male and female, who
seemed much pleased with their examination of
the Muscovite manner of couducting naval affairs.
Tin Ktoek market was very strong on Saturday, closing

with quite a buoyant feeling. The chief advance was ia
Michigan Southern, Michigan Uestral, Illinois Osntral and
Canton. Money was easy; call loans 0 a T per cent.
<;old riwe to ltS*^, closing aboat 113. The export of tbe
d*v was $M>3.000. Exchinge closed on tho bssis of 1ST a
liT>{ for bonkers'bills.
Cotton was In good request ami quoted higher on Saturday.Klour.declined 6c. a 10c., and wlieat 2c a 3c ,

with mure offering and loss selling Corn advanced
lc., and was froely purchased, mainly on speculation.There was Increased activity In oats, tho sales of
wblch exceeded 200,000 bushels. including a large portionto arrive. Prices were a shade Armor The provisionmsrket was sctlvs for pork, butter and cheese, at
buoyant rates. I.ard was depressed aud beef inactive
A fair inquiry existed for tho priucipal kiuds of groceries,metals, bides, leather, skins, oils, tlsh and fruit, st
full quotations. Heavy sales of firecrackers were re-

portnd, No. 1 Canton closing firmly at $2 Whiskey waa

much dearer, and In lively domand. Tallow wai also activelynought after and very firm. Hay, wool and tobaccowere Helling freely, and were buoyant In price The
freight market wag inactive, with considerable irregularityin rates.

(ihc Election in Georgia To-Day.The
(Talon BUmenti of the 8o«th<

The rebellious State* of Georgia, Mississippi
and Florida bold their annual elections to-day.
In the two last named nothing but representativesto the rebel Congress and the ordinary
county officers are to be chosen; but in Georgia,upon the contest for the Governor, the
issue assumes some degree of national importance.

The two candidates for the office indicated
are Joseph E. Brown, the present incumbent,
and Joshua Hill. Brown is a notorious radical
secession fire-eater, of the school of Yancey;
nill is an old line Union whig, or was to the last
hour in which he could avow such sentiments
without danger to bis life or personal liberty.
Tf Wfl nro nnl mintnlrnn >i« was nmnniy thofwn nr

three members of the extreme South who still
continued to linger in the House of Representativesat Washington in 18G1, when the rest of
their colleagues from the Beven original secedingStates had packed up and packed off to
Dixie, to serve in the cause of Jeff. Davis and
his experimental Southern confederacy.
We anticipate the election of Hill. The fireeatersof the South, evor since our captures of

Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans and Norfolk,
have been losing ground in their local elections.In August. Iffi2. Zebulon Vance, an old
lino Union whig, was elected by a large majorityGovernor of North Carolina, as a conservativecandidate, against William Johnston, fireeater,whose platform at the head of bis ticket
was blazoned abroad in these words:."An unremittingprosecution of the war. The war to
the last extremity. Absolute independence.
Eternal separation from the North. No abandonmentof Southern territory. No diminution
of Southern boundaries." This, throughout
the South, was, aud is, the platform of the "last
ditch" Yancey, Toombs, Mason, Slidell and Jeff.
Davis party. Vance and his party, as has subsequentlybeen abundantly proved, were, and
are, opposed to the war to the "last extremity,"
not very particular about "absolute independence,"and bad very little faith in that extremelyabsurd idea of a Southern confederacy, boundedon the north by the Potomac river and the
Ohio and the northern line of Missouri.
The people of North Carolina elected Vance

their Governor last year, and now, with the
first inviting opportunity, they are ready, under
his leadership, to come baok into the Union,
from which they were dragged off in 1861 by
fraud and by violence. Nor is this old Union
leaven of the secoded States now confined to
"the Old North State." In August last John
Gill Shorter, then Governor of Alabama, runningfor another term as a fire-eater of the
exact pattern of Johnston, of North Carolina,
was defeated by Thomas H. Watts, old line
Union whig; and a similar result lias lately occurredin Texas, in the election of Pendleton
Murrah Governor over an intractable ' last
ditch'* secession opponent.
From all these suggestive facts we conclude

that the popular Southern reaction, tlrst developedin North Carolina last year against the
secession destructives, has been spreading all
over the rebellious States, and that accordinglythe conservative candidate, llill, will
bo elected Governor of Georgia to-day.
If not, it will be because of the disturbinginfluences of the great army of
Ilragg. The evidence we have produced is, at
all events, sufficient to show that there is a

powerful conservative party still existing in
the rebellious State* which is opposed to followingJclT. Davis ami bis ultras to the "last
extremity," What this great conservative partywants, we think, was broadly and clearly
indicated in the late Kentucky election, in
which the people of that State, by fifty thouisand majority, voted for the restoration of the
Union, under the constitution, against the ex-

treme war measures of the abolition radicals
and the extreme peace projects of the copperheadsof the North, ami against the impossible
absurdities of the reckless Southern confederacyfire-eaters of the S«uth.

Whatever, therefore, under extraneous Influ|enees, may be the result of the Georgia electionsto-day, the general drift of public opinion
throughout the South, since last August * year
atio, bns been sufficiently developed In the In;
tervening elections In North Carolina. Ken{
tucky, Alabama and Texas to indicate the
true Enion saving policy for President Lincoln,
Let him make sure work of 'Captain Hragg."
and tecnre a derisive victory over the Inst
great army of the rebellion, which is now In
Georgia, and. with any degree of encourage
tnent to return to the ark of the Union, the
conserrathe Southern party, represented by
such men as Governor Vance, of North Caro
Una and Governor Watts. of Alabama, will,

I without further bloodshed, put an < -id to the
political career of Jetf. Davis, (unit -p he ! ill
Bl<>Ve "II »nd eel up his Coiifedri ,i';y iri Vi I

' j an end to the wur. and open tb* way to .1

peaceable and »at>faetury if'oration o( tfc«
I'd ion.

I be lender^ and matiaivrs of the ret. Hint
are Intractable because they fear the eon-e

<pienci*s of their guilt: but the -iitferlng peopb
' whom they h.i*e betrayed, and who ;ir» uot re

j pon«ible for the crime* of Ibelr masters, ht»r<
, <;< ..I to yinpn'hizfl with their hopeless cauee

f and disgusted with Jeff". Pavia s.nd all bit
arf anxiously waiting th#ir Jar of de

> liverance.

kkw Yor.t eh:alp, r
** fnMh IitmMu ta
Aa«rlM-Tk« HiiIcm* aad >> ! !

iwmu.
According to pr«ent appearanose, the p»

ernmenta of Frwee and fjpain *9 not be
permitted to enjoy is peace the acquisitions ol
territory which they hare recently a&de.the
one in Mexico, the other in 8t. Domingo. The
outraged but not subdued people of either
country cannot bo* themselves to the yoke of
the conqueror*, and are now in full and determinedrerolt against their European invaders.

Spain, it appears, is finding out by bitter Experiencethat it is much easier to acquire
territory than to keep it. About two years
ago a corrupt negotiation with the then
ruler of Dominica, General Santana, resulted in
her reposHossing that ancient oolony of here.
The remonstrance* of an indignant people,
finding their independence thus bartered away,
only served to make the Spanish rule more

severe and oppressive, and the natural result
haa been that the Dominicans are now in arms,

struggling to gain back the nationality out of
which tbey were basely swindled. Dfae extractswhich we publish to-day from the Turks
Island Standard show how well the revolutionists.asthey must be called.are battling for
their loet rights, and how dearly Spain is payingfor her treacherous dishonesty.
The Emperor Napoleon is also beginning to

realise what all but himself could see plainly
enough from the beginning.that, however inferiorthe Mexican army might prove to be, as com-

pared with the French army, and however successfulthe latter might be in penetrating to the
heart of the country, no permanent conquest of
Mexico could be made ; and the best thing he
could have done would have been to take the
advice of his cousin, Prince Napoleon, as given
in the columns of the Opinion National?, and
withdrawn biB troops so soon as they had establishedthe superiority of their arms. But the
Emperor showed himself as obstinate end irrationalin this Mexican invasion as his uncle did
in the invasion of Russia; and it is not at all
unlikely that be will meet with theisame terribleretribution. The Mexican people are
aroused at length to a sense of the
humiliation inflicted upon them by the French
occupation oftheir capital, and by the attempt
to convert their republican form of government
into imperialism, and they are animated by
the most bitter and relentless hate against the
Invaders. Their government is still in the exerciseof its legitimate functions, and is organizingthe forces of the republic for an overwhelmingonslaught against the army of occupation.It appears easy enough to cut off the
communication of that army with its base of
supplies at Vera Cruz, and to reduce it to such
a condition that it will have no resource but to
surrender or fight its way back to the seaboard.It may do the latter, for it is brave
and well constituted; but we do not think that
it can long hold Its ground in the interior of
Mexico against a general and properly organizedmovement of the Mexican people.
The Archduke Maximilian had better ponder

all these facts before deciding to accept the
offer of the imperial throne of Mexico. The
Emperor Napoleon would do well also to turn
them over in his mind.
These two series of facts.the rising against

the French in Mexico and agaiust the Spaniards
in St. Domingo.are of very grave importanceto the people of the United States, be-
cause these two attempts on the part of Fraece
and Spain were but tbe opening acts to a

grand plot to break up republican institutions
on this continent and to re-establish European
influence here. Spain was the first to take advantageof our political troubles and set the
Monroe doctrine at defiance, and France followedsuit. Dominicans and Mexicans hare
now taken tip arms to defend themselves and
to expel their invaders, and we cannot but
wish ardently for the success of their efforts.
By and by the United 8tates will be, we

trust, in a position to extend to them practical
sympathy; and If they have not by that time
regained their independence the sword of this
coantry will be thrown into the scale on their
side, and will make the issue no l'-ng r doubtful.If the contest is to be between kingcraft
on the one side and the rights of the people on

the other, we care not how soon the question is
to be met and decided, not only on this continent,but also in Europe

TnANTCor.rvtNO Proclamation of the President..Thereis a peculiarity about the history
of thanksgiving day* and thanksgiving proclamationsworthy of note at this time. Originally
they came from the PuriUna of New England,
and were gradually adopted by the Governors of
States as tbe country grew larger; but in every
instance they emanated from the State Executive,
and became, as it were, by concession of publicse.ntiment, a part and parcel of State rights.
After the Mexican war it was urged upon old
Zachary Taylor, during his term of office, to appointa day of general thanksgiving for the
victories of the Am<'i ican arms. t»ut be demurred.upon the plea thnt it would be interfering
rvifh t!in tiririlc»e» of the Stale finr#»rnnr«
which custom hail wo l«.ng sanctioned nnd
guaranteed ns ft prerogative. It happ'-ns
row that President Lincoln has appointed
for thanksgiving to the Almighty for the generalprosperity of the country, even in its presentdifflculti**, for the succes-e* of the Union
armies, and the abundance of the harvest, the
same day that the Governor of Massachusetts
has net apart for that purpose.namely, the last
Thursday in November It i« probable that
hereafter the day will be set apart as one ol
the national holidays.
Tub Lonhon Timks ln Good IT: Hon..Th<

London Times indulges in a pleasant piece ol
ridicule over the president's manifesto to th«
Illinois delegation. Failing to damage thi(
country by argument and abuse, and by its at

tempt* to embroil the North and South still
deeper in the present quarrel, by giving aid and
comfort, material and moral, to the rebels, the
press of England turns to ridiculing the public
documents emanating from the national Fxscu
t'vi* and the administration. It is not the firsl
tiioo that John Bull la ighed at American pro
duets of hand and hrsin, and was glad onougt
afterwards to adopt the ji. We remember thai
oi;r sgrlcultural implements were sneered st

\ but we «ee thctn now oJ many an Rnglist
» farm. < 'ur navy. too. wa« adverted to witl

contempt; but the war of 1812 changed tbs
1 tune, snd England has learned some lessons It

shipbuilding, we opine. from this sido of th<
' water within a lew years past. So with ou

improvements in guns; our inventions wcr
' laughed st; but 11 Knjlsnd now stands aghss
* at the immensity of the power which our heav;
* gutw exhibit both on sea and land, The Duels
* ration of Independence was at one tim* ridieu

led; but its validity was established for all thai

OpiT. 0?WEP 5, 1B0
fritmx Btmif tin ai»n Achate

The letter ef oar Liverpool oorresp.dent,
which appears In another column, iiecloeeweeee
CHrtoim facte in relation to the raeall of the rebel
Commissioner Mason. It appean that thie alep
has been resorted to, not by «ray of on expressionof resentment on the partof the rebel gov
eminent at the seamier in whkh Muon has
been snnbbed, bnt to produoe political effect,
by showing bow independent is the rebel confederacyof English help and countenance. In
reality, however, it will not in any way affect
the operations of the rebel agents in England.
Mason was a mere show piece, and of no businessability whatever. None of the important
negotiations which had to be transacted with
public men or contractors were entrusted to
him. Vain, pompous, and possessing some re~

commendations to the English aristocracy from
his family connections, and the fact of hia being
one of tbo F. F. V.'s, he was sent out as a convenientgo-between, through whom other
aeents. more in the confidence of the rebel gov-

eminent, might operate. Bo has strutted his
hour on tfce political stage, and is now shuffled
off to help another of thoae ingenious shams by
which the rebel government has managed to
bolster up its cause abroad.
The removal of Mason will, however, as our

correspondent shows, cause no hitch in the
arrangements of the rebels in England.
There is, in fact, a second rebel cabinetthere, which acts on its own responsibilityand without awaiting instructions from
biohmond. This is composed of Gommandcr
Bullock, Captain Maury, Major Huse, Major
Ferguson and Mr. C. J. McRae, all having
separate functions and acting independently in
tbelr separate departments. But, as there is a

power behind every throne, so there is a confidentialagent of Jeff. Davis behind this junta,
wbo controls its operations and who appears to
be invested with unlimited' responsibility.
Curious to say, this person is nearly blind, a

defect which, so far from proving a disqualification,only serves to facilitate his operations,
by warding off suspicion from his movements.
This secret agent's name is Hotze. lie was

born in Switzerland, but reared in this country,
and was at one time connected with the Mobile
Register. He speaks most of the European languages,is a man of extensive attainments, and
is unassuming and unpretentious in his demeanor.Fertile in resources, prudent and re-

served in his intercourse with others, and possessedof as much audacity as caution, he has
rendered the most important services to tbe
rebel government both here and abroad, and
appears to possess its confidence to an unboundedextent. lie is the man to whom was

entrusted the delicate task of managing the
English press.a job which he has certainly accomplishedto the satisfaction of his employers.

It can readily be understood how advantageousthe services of such a person, backed by
au unlimited command of money, must have
proved to tbe rebel cause. Through his insinuatingmanners and his position as a member of
the leading clubs, he has enjoyed the fullest opportunitiesof carrying out the objects of his missionwithout attracting attention to bis movements.Public men who had a leaning towards
tbe South, or an interest in its success, were

naturally glad to be able to confer with an

agent who possessed the entire confidence of
tbe Richmond government, and whose unofficial
position and cautiousness protected them against
the risks to which intercourse with such a pompousand open mouthed fool as Mason would
have exposed them.
Our correspondent's disclosures will, however,damage this ingenious system of operaT-U-D..1I |. 1 !il it..tiuuv. ifuuu ouu 10 ojLiirmtiijr wjusmve uu tut?

snbject of hia own perspieacity, and when he
discovers bow 1% Is being fooled, be will carry
his indignation to an extreme point Mason's
recall, therefore, bo far from producing the effectdesired, will only quicken the reaction
which is now setting in abroad against Southern
pretensions and impostures.

DiscootTKsiEfl or Tire Draft Officials..
There are difficulties enough connected with the
draft which cannot be avoided without adding
any unnecessary grievances on the part of the
officials appointed to carry out the system. Tet
we hear frequent complaints of conscripted
persons being subjected to odious and uncalled
for indignities by the subordinate officers when
they present themselves for examination or exemption.One case has been recently reportedto us which admits of no justification. It
occurred in the town of Jamaica, where cooscriptsfrom Queens, Suffolk and Richmond
counties were ordered to report. Among those
drawn from Richmond county was 11 Catholic
clergyman, who, in conformity with the law,
presented himself at the enrolling office. One
might suppose that decency and respect for
human feeling* would suggest the u*e of a privateroom, or at least of some screen to protect
the person undergoing surgical examination
from the public gaze: but no such means were

adopted in this instance. The parties wore

compelled to pass through the hands of
the examining surgeon on a raised platformin a crowded room, notwithstanding the
courteous remonstrance of the gentleman referredto against the needless outrage of a publicexposure. Now there is no possible reason

why the examining surgeons should not per'form their duties in private, and spare the aen'nihilities of those who are unfortunate enough
to be drafted. And these are not the only in'dignities complained of. We would remind
those officials that their dutie* can be at faithful-
ly attended to without violating any rule of

I decency or wounding the feelings of any one
f who may come before them in obedience to

law.

Ri-mia k Winjcm ox thb Political Chkm-
board..The reply of th« St. Petersburg CabiInet to tb« iMt English note hat> placed tho

, three governments which have undertaken the
task of coercing her in a very awkward position.£he refuses to concede anything to their

t demands, an<l they will now have either to go
to war with bar or to back down. The former
tbey will not dare to do, in riew of the critical

t character of their relations with this country.
They will therefore be compelled to slink out
of the scrape into which they have got them,
selves the best way they can. What a dignified

I position ia this for the ^wrnmeots of threo
,, great nations to occupy. And in regard to

. Frauce it is the more dishonoring from the

r eagerness with which she profited by our difB.
culties t». invade n weak country like Mexico.

t The world will ask what excuse Napoleon has

y for carrying out his pretended mission of civil!,
tuition and humanity on the American continontwhen In Kuropo ho dare not intervene in

I. behalf of the unfortunate Poles.

X
Tuaaa v Hnurn Lam Luna.It itwitoimiilrtiipiijto 0>wftdlywhMrib»

totbls .ofeat.i trite pmwb. For example,
(be Bassian Admtral sad the oAcers of the
feet bare been received in this city in mannerbefitting the occasion of their visit, and
justly demonstrative of the kindly feeling
existing between the two nations. They were

welcomed with military honors, treated to a

display of civic Curtesy by our municipal
authorities, aad are to be dinod and danced to
tbe utmost of their capacity, at the expense of
ths city; but ao word concerning trade or the
profts thereof bas been thrust npon them. The
decorum for which the metropolis is proverbial
in its treatswnt of strangers forbade it. They
are now the recipients of invitations to vWt
Baltimore and Boston. In the former city no
doubt tho quiet and most welcome hospitality,
as expressed in the resolutions of the Common
Council, will be extended, ait it was here, wad
will be as graciously received, should the
Russian officers accept the invitation. The
Mayor or liosion. However, in inviting tb<»
Russian Admiral, takes tbe troublo to acquaint
Lira with tbe advantage* whioh Boston holds
out to the Russian empire in a commercial
lew. The ' hub of the universe," Mayor Lincolnsays, has a much larger trade with Russia

than New York, and he has discovered and
announeed tbe important fact that there are

actually seven Russian ves«ela now at sea boand
for this country, five of which are coming to
Boston, and only two to New York. Thus tbe
Russian officers are reminded that Boston is
the spot of all others for driving a little speculation; that, while the'magnanimous sovereign
of tbe great empire they represent may receive
a cordial and honest wolcome in other cities on
tbe Beaboard, the Athens of America can add a

few dollars in the way of trade to the hospitalityshe extends. There is nothing tke
leather.

A Question for the NextConokess..George
H. Yeatman has the certificate of election as a

representative to Congress in the Second districtof Kentucky; but his right to the seut will
be contested by John II. McHenry, his copperheadantagonist, on tbe ground that tbe electors
were required to take the oath of allegiance
before voting: or, as Mr. McIIenry terms it, a

test oath, was administered. John W. Noell
received a majority of the votes for representativein the Third district of Missouri; '>ut his
republican adversary, Mr. Lindsay, will appear
in the House at the opening of Congress to
contest Mr. Noell's right to the seat, basing his
own claims on the fact that the oath of allegiancewas in some of the precincts entirely
dispensed with, and secessionists were thereby

on iKa oi.rlif /if fi»o r» I iKSaaptTIUllbi'U IU CACItmc wic ti^ub v» mkuv ui.;v>.

When both claims come before llie Home of
Representatives, we think the members will be
a little puzzled.
Affairs at Chattajtoooa..AU our late news

from Chattanooga goes to show that the positionof General Rosecrans is perfectly secure,
and that the attempts of the enemy to dislodge
him so far have met with nothing but repulse.
If the activity which is now apparontly being
exercised by the military authorities of the government,and which shonld have been used
before, is only continued, there is no reason to
doubt that Rosecrans can yet accomplish all be
ever designed, and that the declaration of Jeff.
Davis, that East Tennessee shall be "snatched
from the clutches of the Yankees,"' will prove
a vague and impotent boast.

g.exf.ral Weitzki,..The value of rebel news

may be calculated by the fact that despatches
from Richmond recently announced that Gen.
Weitzel bad not only been defeated in a

late action in the interior of Louisiana, but
was killed on the field. Tbe steamer George
Washington, which arrived at this port on

Saturday from New Orleans, brought news
that tbere is no truth whatever in tbe report
either of General Weitzels dere&t or death.

TIm October Term of the Law Coarli.
Tbe wtntcr campaign of As legal profession will commenceto day.and (he boat o( lawyer* who fw»mi ar<":nd

tlie different courts are expecting a rich harrest to be
reaped during tbe terra. Tbe calendar of tbe Superior
Court, general term, wbere Judges Moucrief, Monell and
Robertson will preside, presents forty nine cases.

Ibe Superior Court, special term, before .lodge Barboar,has one hundred and twenty-eight rases on tbe
calendar.

In tbe Superior Court, trial terra, before Judge Roswortb,there are tbirty cases.

In tbe Common Pleas, trial term, before Judge Daly,
there ore fifteen ruses.

In the Marine Ourt, trial term, there are forty one

rases.

Judge Psmard will ait in the Court of C>yer and Terminerand try the following cases:.

Joseph Hands.Murder.
Mstbew Power, Patrick Kiernao, Fredk. Haoner and

Bernard Pagan.Arson, first degree
tlenrv Saolsman, J is. (ialvin and Tbomas KePy.Arson,

first denren
Thomns S. Sutherland.Arson.
Wra. Crm*e.Attempt at arson
Wm Ourney, ah is Newton.Forgery, second de<?ree

(second offence).
tin. Iloughcy and Itioma; nougbey.Forgery, second

degree
Wm Stanton- Riot anil assault and bat'e-y
IVn Butuey.Murder
Iiennis Carey and Marks J. Silva.Mur ler.
Adam Chairman .Riot anil aa-a ill ami battcrr
Daniel Metiovero und Donnas Cimiimskie.Rob'iery,

first degree
Ferg is Brennun -Riot nnrt s««snlt snd battery.
Francis X ( rawley.Riot and assault and battery
Tbe Supreme Court general term. will not again sit

until tlie 17th Inst and the Cuitcd States Circuit Court
will also commence tlie term on the same date.
en the whole the winter am;>aign legally considered,

promises to be an interesting one

The October term of lbs Court of General Sessions will
commence this morning st eleven o'clock.Hecordor
lt»fTm.m no the bench and Asslstarl D strict Attorney
>*mt>el B. Carvln as prosecuting officer. The calendar
fnr the term Is a Terr liearr one. and <onta.n* man*

riM< of Importance. The nrat caae to ba tried la.that of
It Edward M I'mwo* no an indictment for murder,
charting him with having caaaed tha death of Miat fie
tnentlna Arviemon m November laat. Tbl* caaa baa alreadyheen brocgbt up to the Court of Oyer »nd Term!oer,« here a Failure to empanel a fuM jury eauoed It to be
poetpnned until tbl* caooth. several of tba allaged
rioiera, who are charge.1 with having taken part in the
dtiturbancea during tba aarly pari of lait j«iy. will aUn
ba tried tbta term.

I tlPTllI roit TOM PAT
?rnm Corar.C.arvrr.Part I.Son *»79,3W1. 29a»

3OTlt2W5.3«o#, 3003, 30l\Ji 3009, Mil, 1011, 3019.3031,
*w»,*oa7,3©29. aosi, 3033 3«)v., mk.i pan 2.s<a.
3.1H4. ;t.is«, ma. S3w 3WJ, xm, Mm. 3404, mm, 340a,
M10, 3413 341*. 341* 34*V M21, 3424, MM, MM, 3433
fart 3.Noa. 3344. 32*4. 1*4*. 60S, I3H4, Tit. 30*i, 14T2,
1*T0,1STS, 1H."M, 1W0, 1*93, 1*«M, 1*>4, 1910, 1»1S, 1M2,
1''44,197(1
Hrraatoa Cornr .Part 1.N.<« 37M, 0»3, 24i5. i'»»,

3641,1448. 2AM, IMS, 3011 Ti>». 11ST, 1130. M9 43J.S33.
Part l-Noa. ITM. 1*10.2JM,*IM *210 1791, H!0. AW3,
18M, 3330,42*, 1040. 1040 s

Jn«rae Wikhi farriTAu* .The f«atlv»!e ia .T.mea Wnwt
ara not yet all over, aa te mamfeatel by tba fa<* that a

abootlog faatlval, oc tbe plan of the «wi« festival, <* to
lake place on Monday aol Taeadar. Oclo!>er 13 aul
13 Tba affair I* U. be given by Company U. Fo-jrtb ra
giment New York tronpa. Captain Leoarta, in behalf of
ore of its tncral<er« who loot a limn In rfe'«oce of hta
country Featlvata given to auch a cauaa are worthy af
patronage
Ot* Ntw Oribaih Panraia .Our thank* arc die Mr

P.. T. Allen, Puraar of tba ataamabip Oorga Waabingtm,
f ora Now Orlaana, for the oarlT dalitary of o-if paixsri
aad lattara

EOT ROM WAMMTNL
Vmmm.M t.lMt

nawi rmioan os on wat « ohaslutoh.
It la atated ban that rreoch war (r«pu la Mir a*

the w»f to Charieatoa harbor, for what purpeao la sat
known. Thu venael will bar* Ike aim ngkt m Ik*
British vroaria of war to paaa the kloofcade un outer Ma
peri to«omu«ic4te with Ika mack Consul tkara.
oik. uimtkliub to m ruoo ik comm4n* of

mo.
U la very probable that Hm Geo. HemtialMa will ke

immediately relieved from the oxnioaal of tbe Dapnrt
ment of Washington, and plaead in command of that or
Vexaa, for wbicb he la well atted by loug aerv leather*.
It ia under*tood ihM either Ceo. Barnard or Oen. btcKlea
will sueceed Heintzolnuui In Ike oommand or thla ifcpart
ment It ia urged tUot Geo. Baranrd abould be aelette*
on account of bta familiarity with the relative strength
and value of all Ibe fortifications, a* they bave been l»

eat*! and cioatructed under *hi» supervision aa the chief

engineer of the defences of Washington, nnd bo locos*arily
knows more about thorn than any one else ft is under

atood tbat General Sickles m unwilling to accept the port
lion, if the aaaignmont H to be construed lato a dedlara
(ion or hi« unStneM for field aernce. Ha does not wish to
be shelved for disability, or to b« coutdwrt unable u
command his corps in the fleM.

rr.YKH AT NBW OKI.KAKS.
Qommsnder Hell, coiumund.ng the West Gulf squadron

fro ttm., bas inrormoJ the Narf Department tbst a perniciousfever baa appeared on board the United statu* f
ateamera repairing at New Orleans, frotu wbtch several
deaths hare resulted. Some of the cases bsrve been we*

t

daOned yellow fever, and olbers are recogrized by tbe
names of pernicious and contpsliva fevers. He says Um
disordir ha« not extended rapidly so f ir, and eipreaaas
tbo hope tbat tbe approaching ootd weather will sooa
check it. The vesaela which have oufffersd tbe most ars
those lying the longest off tbe oltv, vts:.The xlorosbtf
fear Not, tbe tug Hollybook and tbe Hloop of-war PeaaaCOla.

TH« 8TATB HOVMINMBNT Or VIM INI*.
The formation or tbe State government of Vlr*tnla is

now complete. The oapltal is taoipotarlly establishes
at Alexandria. Tbe following are the uaaoes or lb* State
officers:.

Francis H Pierpeot, Governor. ,
L. P. C. Cowpcr, I.ieutenaat Govern-*
1. A. Banana, Secretary of State.
O. P. Smith, Treasurer.
L. W. Webb, Auditor
V. E. Foster. Adjutant General
1\ K. Bowden, Attorney Ueneral.

TUB ntOPOSBD TESTIMONIAL TO OB*. M'ULCLLAtf.
Considerable amusom'ui. noi unming,mr wim

tempt, bu been excited In the army by tbe oflbrts ea

the part of ports In < fllo-rs, unknown outsid»of tboir own
brigades, to thrust themselves beforo the public In tbe
newspapers by discovering their connection with the
attempt to raise- fundi) for a testimonial to General
McClellan. Had their flimny riu< for gaining an epbotnorai- >

notoriety been lens presumptuous it would havo excite*
rory little attention; but, affecting to represent the sentimentsof a majority of the troops, the Indiduals havo do<

only rendered tbemselvos ridiculous, but bave entirely
misrepresented the spirit of the army. Tbe first
proposal to present a tostimouial to Cieneral McCIMIaa
met with unexpected Approbation, and corps and division
commanders, without exception, favored the projeo^,
many of them head ing tbe lists with munificent noma.

All contributions were to be voluntary, and it was found t

uece^ary to limit tbo amount given by privates, laal
more money should b« raised than coald bo properly
disposed of. Twelve thousand dollars wero raised In a>

sinule corps. Kvery member of General Moade's staff, 4
enept one, contributed, tbo General himself settiag
the example, and when tbe order was recolved from
Washington to illscontinue tbe collection, and refund
the monoy, tbe astonishment of tbe officers nad
m>'u wa< only equalled by tliotr chagrin, nearly every
officer or note in the army having be-in permitted b> re

ceire te^timon'ate. Tbe tcoops were at a loss to acoount
for this unexpected proceeding, until tbe malignity which
prumpted tbe measure was betrayed in tbe treatment o(
officers wb<> interested themselves in tbe movement.
Colonel Davis. Assistant Inspector General oa tbe staff of
General Meade, a classmate and intimata frieod of General
McClellan, who look the subscription list sround among
the rfllcers at headquarters, bas been reduced to the rank
of Ma or, and ordered to .Santa Ke Other officers are

under the ban, whlls tbe troopa, wrtitled and mdignaat,
pocket their contribtitioas and wait for a morn convnniaat
season. '

REINSTATED IN TH> (KRVICI.
Major Charles J. Iioyt, Paymaster of Volunteers, wka

was Hsmparily dismissed tbe service, has been reappointed,It having been ascertained that tbe dismissal
was based upon charge* madeagainat another officer at
tbe Mine name, and that Major < harlos J. Hoyt Dears to*

highest reputation for inte*rlty and correctness, and that
hi* account* are considered at tbe Paymaster Ooneral's
office aa satisfactory and correct as those of any paynas»Mrin the army.

1

CONFISCATE) PBOPMTT.
The advertlaementa of rebel property. uadar the Cm* '

flscatlon act, are daily on the Increase in Aleundiia.
The loyal people there are exceedingly fearful lest no*
of tbe moit deserving of the penalty may bare their

property protected by flimsy trmoafer
PROTECTION AGAINST OCXS!LI.AS.

The people of Loudon county are becoming aroused I*
the necessity of protecting themselves against giierlttaa.
Measure* are In progreex among them, und will alse worm

*

be taken In other dUtrtcts adjacent, for efficient orgaaUationto thia end."
EIIKVEO FROM DUTY IN THE AftMT OF TITE POTOMAC.
Col. Percy Wvndham, who only a few daya ago r«-

aumo'l command of bis brig ads of cavalry, has txsa r*>

lleved from doty In the Army of tbe Potomac
MOVFHENTS OF FENNPTX.VANIA POLITICIANS

The friend* of Got. Curtin are sedulously but rami?
endeavoring to net some of tbe generals coramaiidtug
Pentsylvaula troop* in tbe Army of tbe Potomac to per
tlclpate actively in the polltioal cam- aiit. !n lh<- KeystoneState While many of them are fri»ods of Gor.
( urtin, none are willing to leave their cornman M in the
field to make political speeches at horn*

PROVOST MARSHAL OKNEKAL OF THE A KMT
General Patrick will for tbe present continue ma duties

as Prov Hit Marshal General of tfie Army of tbe 1' tomae,
flenerel Me.»de lind'.ntf It extr-tnely dfficuH t< dispenaa
with bl» services

ARRIVAL OF COLONEL DAHf.01tBv
Col. Hrlc Dahlgren arrived In town laet eveulnif His

worn I s of * verv painful and couipl ca'ed character.
Two amputations have beet) performed, Seenles several
other operat'.'ns but the »-ir^. n .mw sauguint of
ejecting ev n » mere satisfactory re than bM ea for
some time ante pateil

UNITED STATE* MAMHA1. POR rtRiity.'A.
John Underwood, of <>cco<|uaij, Va who was recently

csptured by guerillas, and subsequently released, has "

I" !»_!» »' f, e I ha ASlarn flaw

trict of > irxmiu, *o 1 will rMwJe at Alenadri*

I'rrinim I In«r 11 i('if e.

Ho*. F R W»4.burn», of Iilr. « (;or.«r%i Graf >o«1 *

ntfr.of Albany. Mr. louMt, of Pa- md Frim n Alger,of »r« stopping u tbaSt Nli hulaa H«t*l ,
Hon H R l/iw.of N«»Y»< I. B <>rMfi, of Mmvmri.

Lieut' caul Colons C K with, of tU# t'niWI ->t*t«a
rmy K. P. Vtrton. of .nitlin J. K MrRrid*,

of Or»K>n, are -un itnf tbe .twit arr.»*:» at tbe Met- >poi»-
Uo
Governor *"i»h'>'!rfl» of M»tne »r. <>i>TftrMr A W.

'

IMM, "r Maryland ara in Waabtngkm
Mi'>ri.»n»r»i Karnea th» new military governor at <*

N' fto lt. arrlva-1 n tti»i city on Tb ;r« lay «o<t entica* >
upon (h« dull** of bm offlre »

R '0 Jot J ti. Allay, Mawaeb ;aetta * C « n Wa»fc
f

«eo»r%! Patrick baa raalgne.1 b.a poatt.*® aa rrorort
Vmhal Cer.aral tf the Armr ol tba Pntomar '

«»/>r Oorr*1 Scbvock m ouw it hit :> >»» ^ftoa. i
Ohi<> 3
RpMrtI H«nry A. Thorny*nn *) * b*en !>« ».

4»ol o' tb* Hank of 3*" im>r* fr« r c Jmhn, to- ;
muH. '

Cootrtl Vn Pr**ton, on# 4 lb* r*b*l j.-o*r»l« otmumI
m at ib« <bttkMM>io Wt:i, >m u *» iiom I oIIMI
SUM M.omrr 11 Sp*tn ,

In lluA fo'ir ifll' «rt i « :-r*(il»r «rrmf, tbr«* of wtm*
N*fa*)f*<l I" «! Tit a»*t mp"ri«wl C"ir Vrm>ch .hrm,
« j \i k* .n patmra «>1 workm*c*bip, for th»tr «wn
in* Two y tb4M ifficofB.Rubxri k lm **<1 rilrh'.iflk
L** -»re *->w in th-> r«{«l vmj, *»<1 U»» othw two.
<<H«n*1l) n Atrk*tt (,<woo*l A P TorMr.
»r« in tb* *rnf ot tb* ''flloa

r»r Jimr* P HMBt>i*too. who ta US*-#, p«»HI«
*>utb*rn -igbu p*p*r .a ChMtaoouff*. iwiww*, r*J 1*4
tb* father* I* Mif* dam
Hortb UTt rW mu'lu *M0>, »o4 I*** for » «* ll»*
loc*rr*r«t» i la Fort ;*f*y«ti« R* now »wltt Wtablag.
too, we nlvr.'vn I t«> obum perm j» on to roluro born*.. '

Tb* R <".hn><x 1 f>»**t' A «*;* -CUrliw FHIl*rk.»«»o <4
tb* f lit >* of «h<9 V"rk Jrrumtil nf Comnrrrt, *rrlr*4 f

II A ifMl* rtwrft*. >tn* Tnooih* «mo* u "rafuf**.*
»n..'<m 1 *«ttn*t .a » » 3«««p»|*r l!>*r« 1-<wtu4
to tb.' *m>tn r <« < "**

,Af .f(j*r«i ta tb* N*»f C. J J W«il», I,«*
b**u ur1»r*1 »-< tb* o* »t»4m f-ij»t* N yiM wbtch li
1MB fa' mil fir the M*illt*rrtnMrt
l»lon*l J ohn n*r. TV >%t< tt*cr*t*rr of tb* Pf«*i4«n%

l*ft Wmbniffawi for th* »**i oo .»;-i'd*T iaurg<*f I*i#
1 ,n« oo.ooei M*r » Mnc* Mr tv*W*r1 will Mfrl IT t
I diiliw of prmctp(L. »\


